Role of aldosterone for control of colonic NaKATPase activity in weanling rats.
Experiments were performed to examine how aldosterone modulates colonic NaKATPase activity during the weaning period. NaKATPase activity was determined in proximal and distal colon in control rats aged 16, 20, and 40 days, in rats aged 20 and 40 days fed low sodium diet for 4 days and in 20-day-old rats adrenalectomized on day 16. In some protocols net sodium and water transport was determined with in vivo perfusion technique. In control rats colonic NaKATPase activity increased significantly between day 16 and 20. This increase was abolished by adrenalectomy but restored by aldosterone substitution, 5 micrograms/100 g body weight/12 h. No significant increase in NaKATPase activity occurred between day 20 and 40. Serum levels of both aldosterone and of corticosterone were low until day 14 and increased to peak level at day 18-20. In 20- and 40-day-old rats fed a low sodium diet, NaKATPase activity increased significantly in proximal and distal colon in both age groups but the increases were significantly greater in the 20- than the 40-day-old animals. A low sodium diet increased serum aldosterone, but not serum corticosterone levels in both age groups: also the low sodium diet significantly increased net sodium and water transport in 20- but not in 40-day-old rats. Aldosterone is of physiological importance for the regulation of NaKATPase activity in the colon at the time of weaning. The immature colon may have an enhanced sensitivity to aldosterone.